Up and Running with Gradebook+
This tip will help you get up and running with the new version of the gradebook. Some
new features that Gradebook+ provides are extra credit, excusing students from
assignments, and dropping the lowest scores.
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II.

Creating Gradebook Items

To create a new gradebook item, right-click anywhere in the left-hand window pane of
the gradebook and select “Add new grade item.” Enter a name for the gradebook item,
assign that gradebook item to a category (if using), enter the number of points, and
make sure that “Include in grade” and “Release scores” is checked. Click on the
“Add/Close” button. This area is also where you can indicate that an item is extra
credit.
Note: You can also add a new gradebook item by clicking on the “File” menu and
selecting “New Item.”

III.

Editing Gradebook Items

To edit a gradebook item, locate the item you want to edit, right-click on it, and select
“Edit this grade item.” Make the changes that you wish to make and click on the
“Save/Close” button. This area is also where you can indicate that an item is extra
credit.
Note: You can control whether the students see an individual gradebook item by
checking and unchecking the “Release scores” check box. You can also control
whether a specific item is included in the course grade by checking and unchecking the
“Include in grade” check box.

IV.

Entering Grades

To enter a score for a gradebook item that was created in the Gradebook, you simply
click on the cell you want to enter a grade in and type the grade. Once you tab out of
the cell (or click on another cell) the grade will be saved.

To enter a score for a gradebook item that was created in another tool, (i.e. Tests &
Quizzes or Assignments) you need to enter scores in that particular tool. This behavior
is the same as it was in the previous Gradebook tool.

V.

Controlling what information students see

To control what information students see when they look at the gradebook, click on the
“Edit” menu and select “Gradebook Settings.” Here, you can check whether you want
students to see their course grades, released items, mean, median, mode, class rank,
and other statistics. Once you’ve made your selections, click on the “Save/Close”
button. You can control which individual gradebook items they see by reviewing the
“Editing Gradebook Items” section of this document.

Note: Please keep in mind that course grades are turned off for students because they
can be misleading. Until the end of the semester when grades are complete, students
may not realize their grades are artificially inflated because they haven’t yet completed
some assessments.
If you have any questions about Gradebook+, please contact the E-Learning Lab at
(937) 229-5039 or elearning@udayton.edu.

